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Agitepplay pldriting, 'April 2,5, it; 41(l.
:••• 'lf-OLNEY .P.11.,11F.ft/ f..,

Wectratoea aLt:Coat..tentait's.
eti"isir Ptreets. Flttlaalphla.

Niszataarreatt- ,:.•est. Yak.,
"--.N't-i,„f4SlEtt!,o3lreet.Tl46n., and, •
"littitrns east .c,ornec, & Calvert Streets.
UlatiVl4 itraq fir rerervine subscriptions and
Wertlaamma ter the kitlere. Joutrial. _

SFrI
-211fthrlana ar-Incoratre la hoc:nolog to attrctt con-
dratabliattentfon m this taontry. Pamphlets ron-

Cranihrthe necessary:it:formation, can he obtained at
ittlieniSee.witereApiilicalion. can Lc Inaae.

S Irott sounNt.L.
..rtilersiilia—Charles P 2 l'Orift.

Port Carhon—Eanrf Stdraler.
Elfo. are 'aattuarlaed2 -ratatsd.,SOlCTlptinns and ad—-
traritaataantsla: the rdinare imirnal• •

:10" "rtie Report ,ofthe 13.tatti of Tiatfo _ pam.
piate4 fotgiesfn beat tined-at this Office.

'taxer:us. name of the clergyman ap-

rPr' intedia.Mittersviile by the Philadelphia Con-

fel'etiei:tifille Methodist Eiiseortrti Church. wa4

epqneously; punted in the last journal. It should
harp Wen liov. N. Heston, and net Neston as it
appeared our piper:

:T/1.11171, Mn 310111.6 VV(.3 tilVf: plepareci and
t...ity .'s 142er a mernor; ,to Coligreee,

'ip;riiteOrt-3.egainst any reduction of the 'rariff of
Tjo memorial is printed in such a form

that it can be cut out and paper appended to it
aitht:'pnii<ie ofobtaining signatures. We have
agai,attnek ,off about 400 copi.is of. the Memorial.

•

'iscierately for circulation, so ' that any who may
Vviat'tohaie tbenajnay obt:un them by applica-

S~ihaitthis Ofrice.
.

•

Btntperitit.r. Rut" euhicriptiani'huiok's to the sbek-of the Schuylkill , Rail Read:
rete:np,enoil-pa 'Monday last'in Philadelphhti—
The relied svilbintersett tiles ColuMbia and R:thl-

ine:Railßoadi;• and furniplOcrinini to each, on
'f'hi• arrangement was,

streinglpireliiminended as early as 1'8'29, by the
ciy,auiharitits,tut was lott sight of fir other oh.

TinT trtimence and increasing coal trade
Litie rendered emitter outlet indispensable; end
thenSehifylltill,,with its eighty wharves all in tenth-
near, is 414 i riedlo toine in for its full sharoof the

trade;tis,!!ll,zisloi: a fair prorirntion of the pro-
ducti:llr.ottittfe Columbia or (iron!: Central' Rail

TII:(I7,IiLIiNG ON THE RIAIIING Ri4D.---
Irl'arlave tdready Blinded to the universal amount
of intsinei‘i now, done by the 13.i;ading Rail Road,
Tli tiavekthtis far. has exceeded that of any pre-
cedirig,tattom It has been necessary some days
.to add tivo'or 4‘ lriee ,extra care to the passenger
train end Extrn eta ;;es for different places leave
our.Jorongli, nearly every day. The hotels are
crcisvied' with' travellers, end our sin eta are full of
stratagehe irrlio tome to visit the coal Region.--,
Th'iOli.f#±ulti Which. we noticed a. week or two
iliztOesdoregsrd to procuring gerods from the city

tyet bees removed. :The Storu Manses
bottitiPhil adelphia and Mount Carbon are nl-

-1) ledr.ith,goeds,•and it is impossible tn ice:lmmo-
/ into:idle lirade, even with.the addition of extra,

baggage cars. and the use, of coal care. The Rail
Ros4ll !auffiitay:iire now reaping.a hatVest
and from the fait-that so many goods are stored
in PbiltelefphiO waiting their turn to come up, we'
may infer That some time will elapse before there

' #a appiiminution in the business of the trade.
, .

LiOCO.-VooolB3f .C.CIII BANK.I 7CG.. is Wigl
knove`n that about two years since a bill,pa.Fed
the tegislatdie Ofour State, cianting a charter to

the tl'arriaers.and'Atechanic'e Bank ofSchtrylill
Cuuhtylwith a capital of $200.009. Some diffi-
ehltiewbCcurred when the hoAs were openedfor.
sukstriptic!rt to the etock of Vie hank, and it•:was
finally determined to apply for a, supplement to

the-ace,'reducing' the capitil 'to $ I'oo,ooo. The
application was successful andllie suppleniEntary
act„paaetl., Among trip printipal movers in the
matter ware several prominent Whigs who had
expended conaider.kble money, and had labored

to: accomplish the object desiritd ;

but when the time came for amending the Act
'prise whige WhO had been previously appointed,
worcrell' reiiinved, and li,e cornirils.sinners, oil
Laie Pipeos; Were appointed. Whaia horror these
Dinsocrate I!are ag.ailitit Banking! They would
not hate soy thing to do with it Itl any shape or

finmi—it is ad detestalde.

nit-11krrtim rATII:F -ILL AND Tar. Imrou•
TLSCt OF biIIF.TITAT6 AO•F I .ON.—Their' appears
to be on the part of the Loco FOrDS at Washing-
pea determinOion to pu'alt the new' Tariff Bill'
through the house with all'pessible EpecJ. We

hroreceived from our Representative in Congress.
Itlr. "Remeey,'S letter:' from which ivc make the
follotsing extract;

.4-Irbe Tariff 13111, you will have-rein. was
reported on Tuesday, and Nlelisy. the Chairman
of the Committee or Ways and Meins, gives
to undedetand -that he will move to tix -the first

.TilOriday.e(.lllay, for going infu the eensideratiin
of tlio:billrand intim ites that !intim° weeks will
he given for discussion; in which ottprevedentedly-
short Odell of time of course the anti-tariff oratirs
will•hayrir .overy advantage in catching the Chair-
man:l, eye.and securing the il,rar, There is every
tlay,onlociessing proapect that we will see can.,
sideulile,dwisiontn °the pear' as to the details
(lithe :bill: of Whigs and .Natives we will. have
88,,,a-Psonsylvanii?Leqs 12: Now ti:',7e hope to
pickt,apAen•or•fifteen New York hoc.os.—The
fate-o(,the billas with the New Yolk democracy
ea the ..

•

lirconfirmation of the aheve,we have received
116,0er letter which states that Mr. McKay has

- . saitAlbatthebill must pass the House by Vie 20th•
of May...'Tnere-ie evidently great fear among-the
Free Tradenrthat the Nation 4 Faif, wh:ch is to
continence Ort-thatdity. might? Ita4ithe effect of• . •

rnakirt4 Northern Loco Focas rather cautious how
they-p*lawit which will bare the tende'%tcy to
thrOW thousands of judustriou Men out,luf ern•
ployment end pro/orate the buiiiness pf the coon-

• •• try.k-,.Theefforts*made to hurrythe bill through
rue 'Madeiatiiht toadmonish the people to be itc-

tivt in takin;- !meanies to avert the calsmified
which would iArcessarily Tollott the destruction-of

' theTarilTact of 180.
It , id time that all the friends of Protection

threughout the country etrould,rilly mot protest trt

" Me strongest poseible tetras aioinat this act for
the benefit of Britteh inenufeeitirers. r hope

ttatitet'riciiihie ',till be lost, but that reinoilencei.
• .. •

W:11 be sent,fient all paite of the country .14aittet
thefessage of the Law.

- ' !' '3l.-11'i 6W Pbsr Oericss.—A new POst Office has
bCencitablisheo. e.,t L1e, ..6t,11)13. lA:etbis coUitty. NO, • - - "..

peren hss, sayer., hee.i..sppointtd root Alaeter.
fr.salinriPost-otivo Ir3;:‘•heen located at Don dd.

soft, in this co9nty; and .Mi. Lualisun appointed'
pvskti4a.slt :: • -,-

' -

CONGRESSIQNAL
the Senate ort.Thursitry. last Mr. Crittenden

made a 'speech upon the. Oregon-Question- fa.
your of-compromise, which ier.described by ,the
Washington letter uriteraas having beet:tone of ,
the ulna able delivered during. the, region, The 1
correspondent,of the North:American 'says “Itr.!
Would have iLine boner Clay's: palniiest dayi."
A bigher compliment could not be,psid to Mr.
fOrittenden, After this speech Mr. Allen was to
reply anti as he had repeadedly done before; he

abuled Mr. Crittenden:and the resolutions offered
by him. TM'S Called Mr. C. to flan, end he
replied to Mr. Allen in a strain of invective which
e,pialled that of Mr. Webst r when engaged in
"using up" C. J. Ingersoll a short time since. •

After Mr. Crittenden bad concludedl:the vote
was Wien oh giving the notice to terminate the

, convention of 1827. for the joint occupation of
• Oregon. Mr. Crittenden's preamble and resolu-

, lionstriking out the -proviso, to give the notice of
ter the adjournment of Cortress, and insetting in
amendment by Mr. John!on, leaving it discretion.
ary with the President, was adopted by a Majority

lof 26, the vote being 40 ayes to 14 nays. Messrs,

Colquiit and Yoke were absent, thus ilepriving
the propo,,ition of 2 votes. and Messrs. Evans andl
Clayton, Whigs, voted against the notice,,,aa cal-
culated to involve war,

The vote on the final passage stood : A

Ater.m. Valet. and Colguitt, 2. Nyoriy AU•ssts:.
Allen. Atehinson, .Breeze, Casa, T. Ciayieni
Dickinson, Kedne, Fairfield;tHannegiin. Jenneete
Semple, STCHGEON, and Westcott-14.

ArER-A II the other Senators-40.
In the Houseof Representatives the Oregon

Reiiolutions as amentleditiy: the Senate came up
for discussion in the House. Mr. Owen moved
that they be covered viiitt an additional amend.
meat taking away from the -President the•disere-

tioriary, power and "requesting" him to give the
novice. Mr. Owen's motion was pas.ed by a vote

of 144` •s 41. A motion of Mr. -Alien's iito re-

cede" from the ground taken by the Senate, wa

lostiin Tuesday by a vote of 22 to 32. A corn:
naitise to canfer with a eimilar committee. appointed
by the House,was batiottvd for by tire Senate, and

Messrs. Berrien, Haywood and Coreviii mere eleetL
ed that committee: This was rather severe on
Mr.- Allen, the chairman of the.Corrinaiitee or,

Foreign Affairs, and proved that the Scant had
no confidence in him. " It was" utsma rebuke to

1111-2:Dallas for his strong partizanship it often dis-
played during the session, as committees of con-

fererwc Itaite always been appointed by the Vice
President hieretofore. The general supposition
that the Senate and House committees will not
be able to agree, mid. that ultimately -the house
wilt Consent to adeipt the 'Senatafurin of giving
the notice:

"The President sent a, ornate to the 1-101.1,.e ois
Tuesday, refusing to eomply.:with. NIL lagers°lrs
resolution editing 'for an account of how the
.;Secret Servke Money" had beeit spent.
Webster on Wednesdy said in the 'Senate that be
approved of Mr. Polk's course-in. the matter, and
.-Os to the vile slanderer (Mr. Ingersoll) he would
leave him to, the I.Nors possible company—him'

• -

self."
Mr. Jernigan of the Senate wished to withdraw

his resolution relative to the ttsecret service money' .
but objection being made the vote was taken on

it, and the Senate refused to Pass it by, t.vote
1 yea (Mr. Turry of-Tennes,ice) to 40 :mots.—
The Charges against Mr. Webster have fallen to

the ground—Mi. Ingersoll cnu!d not sUbstanti.de
them, and the only 3errkeable counsel left for him
is to retract, which it is not to be expected he
will do.

The Oregon Jurisdiction Bill p •Ossei3 the
by a rote of 103,t0 64

T:4e New York I'rilf.tm9 says thitt prisnte let-
ters from irVashing,ton induce n belief that the
SO-Treasury bill, as it'passed the Nouse, 'is not
in favor. with Cie mojority of the Semite Commit-

tee, and that it will bO presented to the Senate with
essential modifications,' and if passed at •Itll, will
11,- , passed with these changes.

LEGISLATIVE
On "Friday the Righbof Way Bill pa.sed the

}louse by a vote of 53 to 33, after making some
amendments which were concurred in by the Ben •

ate on Monday. Tbe Bill-has been signed by the
tioYernoi and is now :a la*. • If„hinvevr•r, the.
Central Railroad Company inibicrilre $3,000 000
of ttock before July .1847. and pay one-third in,
then the grant of the right of way. to time Balti-
more and Ohio railroad Company to be null and
'raid, or otherwise remain in full force and virtue.
. On the tonne tbry, imbliollouge, the supplement,
to' the art incorporating the Pottsville and Dail-
silly R.rilraarl Company:, was taken up and read
a third time slat passed,

•

'foe Semite on Friday pitsed the bill incmi o-

rating the Black Mine (or Market et.) Rail Road
Company..., The bill tio:yvecer failed-to reach Ike
Hmice bietore•thesadjournnfent, and is cOnsegurnt-
ly not 3!.1 W. • ,

,

In ta, Senate on T uesday. Mr. Sherwood re•
sianed his scat as Speaker, and after twenty.seve'o
h4otiogs Mr. Ross ofI,U:erne was elected to thevacancl by x vote of 16 to 11—fourteen IVhiga,
(tie NOive, and 'one Loco Foco supposing Mi.
Ross, Who is Speaker'T'llwring the recess of the
'Smote, atd in case of the death of GovernOr
Skunk, would till hie office until the next general'
election thereafter.;

On Tuesday Governer Skunk 'returned . the
Schuylkill Navigation pin in the Senate with A

veto rues‘dge containingihis of jectiens against it.

The Bill relative to Hawkers 'and Pedlars, es
we are informed by Mr. Taggart, was -altered
94, as not to prohibit wholesale Pedlars. With
this amt !Anent the'bill passed both houses.

We reivived a copy of the'Bill, but too late for
this paper. In our next We willpublish it at length'.

Mr. Taggart, who passed through our Borough.
on Thursday inforstieid es that bothI Houses ad;:
journecl sine die on W4nesdar, after. passing a
new Revenue ,Bill greatl y modified from the old
ooe, from which both' the tax On coal and the ton.:
huge Duty were etriaen out.

E PUBLIPATIONS
Oninaleb MA 1Z1.3 E.;--Aye have received the

May number of "Graham," and as,ustral, we find,
ii freighted with ezeellent contritiutions-from the
pens of Paulding, Herbert, Peterson, Grunt!, Mrs.
Welby, Mrs, Stephens, and others, whose natnes

'are familiar to the lovers of magazine literature.—
The engraving's are '•Tt.e. May Queen," end a

..Fashion plate." Graham's Magazine is populai,
and deserves to be.

1 ..7.7a 'Ant " Gaardvaen," and ..The ;7171ree
I.lluraqueaires, a sequel to The•Three Gtiards,

lincn."—These e,ic the titles of two works by Al.
i minder Di11131$: the French :Novelist; which have

1 berg rerentiy tram,lated and tepublished in aryl-
niore by %V- Tay ior& Co. Dumas writes well-;-
his F,tv.le r. easy, and his novels interesting. The
eliave work's are for sale at this office—price •50

'cents enc4.

Local :Affairs.
GunT & Gtarrraits.—gr.and Mrs. Randall, the'tel-

ebrated Scotch giant and giantess bays been for sev-
eral days staying at Hotel. 'They are the tar.
test couple, that have ever been seen in one 'county.
and are certainly iced worth a visit. It Is Itlr. Ilan-
dall's bitetifion. we understand, to settle d4vvo Inthe
west afterthis summer;so.that in all probability _ our
citizertia SI not have an opportunity or seeing blm

• I

WAiEltlio TUE Sructra.r-Oar citizens` bare hefts..
Wore been very much annoyed during the dry weather
by diet. Weanderetnnd that the merchant/rand others
tesidißg in CeramStreet where:he rivet Ineorenlence
hoe been elnetienced, have contracted with Mr. Ham-
ner to keep the etreeti wet-whenever it Is dusty., Mr.
E. will commence liis tabors kn a abort time.

NErr Ei.ittrso GoOrm.—We would call the at ention of
our ieaderei to the actCertisement if Mrs. Martin in our
paper of to =day. Mrs. M. haljust removed to the new
briclt storerecantly.buiit by Mr. Silliman. and havlng
;received a:large assortment of new goods ignitable to
the._ irm.son; shots prepared to supply her .Cusiomers at
lowrater.

CONCERT.—The '`,Baker FomAq.'• a torarrallF of
caliststrnitt new Hampshire. will give a concilt at the
Town Hail on Monday evening. - From the.medy com-
plimentary notices we have teen of theis singing in
wn exchanges, we should judge thit they were in no
wise.inforier.tethe Hotanneon tamny whoalso hailed
froth the "Granite State."

Srar.vo thiNtirrs.-3fra.snugan, at her new, 31i1-
finery and Fancy Wore in !ktarket Street...corner .of 3d,
has just received an. extensive assortment of 'Bonnets,
of the latest spring and summor styles--also' ribbons
for trimming. Mrs. M. advertises to alter, and in up
bonnets ttrthe best style. i I

Bonotott FLErcviei:--It is trio that thefcrte dVisrs
paid ui'foi two Borough Statmneids, and
for which Mr:Palmer chargetdand was paid sixtp-three
dollars and-seresty-fire centitl,y. the Council, does not
appear in the Borough Statement far 1851. par' bill
was paid the letter Part *oflast year,and will-appear In
tint next report. We.regret that nor ‘c's not Ilan.
1.1,d in earlier, as It would,have eared the Borniigh from
'being, fleeced as It has been. We have no ollectio'ne
to submitting our bills to the test of any Corninittee,.
but presume that all accounts presented to Council
are, or at least tin.fought to be, examined by a Com.
*mittee before they are paid. We-havr understoodithat
our bills have always been examined—but welilitripose
such could not have been the ease when the' Connell
paid .$63,75 for work iy alb 'only about'lslo.r -and
cabman Justice they ought-either to compel Pal-
mer to refand the pvercharge, or pay us a similar
amount for the same printing..

r- BEI,. M. Etsrcoon, the new Pastor of the
MethodistEpiscopal Church, preached twice onSmithy
last to large congregations. Ills sermons werOsten.;(l
to by !arge nudiencesothd the greatest satisfiction'ap-
peered to exist among the auditors. Mr. Elsegnrid
a man of fine talents, and liberal educat'on, in we
doubt not that he will be popular with our citizena2

Tue Batton:ln Eti.CTiox.- The approaching, ere',
tlon for Borough officers, is. we are glad to see, e'Xci-
tine more thin Usual interest. The Loco Pcios
offerer: to meet the Whigs in a fair fight. and there titt
pears to be nn unwiilingness.on the part of the latter
to engage in the contest with such an understanding.
The meet mg held on Wednesday evening hint for the
!nirpose of tiominatlng a ticket:to be poppdrledhythe
Whigs, Was ',very largely. attended, end there muse; en
lack or spirit anmti p. those present: Stich, liOwe'yer,
w:as not the, case at .the meeting coiled by the I.:;cos
hint Monday for thr,same porpoge—one man attended,
slid it tvasitnanimausig.resrdved to,adjourn the meet-ing until next Monday evening, when it is fo tie hoped
there will be enough present to organize a meetlngand
'forma ticket. The men presented to the Whi,46 for
their support are "holiest and capable" and there is not
mita doubt that with prriper exertions we can carry
the Botough:in Mty by arroldfnsldoned majoriiy. Ag-
low' will be: round-the protgAings of the meeting of
-Wednesday last: - r [

[

PUBLIC MEETING..
,

In pursuance of a call a large and rearictalile
meeting of the.Detnuoratie NVtoga of the Borough
of Putt,ville convened on Wedncaday evening',
April 22d, at the Exchange Hotel, for the fiurpOor
of finning a Ticket for, Borough office6i. to; be
supported at the 'ensuing election. On :notion,

ANDREW B. NV lIITE was chueen,
dent. I I

DiNira. Thu. and GEOII6E PATTLISON,
Presidents. .

3rrreiurie, ,
0

Warries IV. Pdmitin arid "Eogias JI. itussd,

t motion, the Chair appointcd'n Curtimai.,
'selert a Ticket front the nomination made, 40

prepare resolutions expressive of the objectlof the
alerting, to be submitted lot consideration; Tlie
committee:after retiring a chart time,reporked the
follos,mg Ticket and resolutions, whtcl were
unanimously adopted, • . 1 !!' • !

Chief Bh-gen—Jacob Reed.
Town :Cowlcll. • ,r,

Orlando Putty-, E. W. 71IcGinn,
James M. 13eatty,
School D2reeturs.

Eiltl±aril 0. Parry, Jinn S. C. Martin.
Hcrijainiu T: Taylor, 2 yrare. i

• 7'uwn Clerk•—Samnel Hartz. L•
Treasurer—Simile!

• . • Auditors,
Michael Dricht,

Elias Derr.
- Svervisors,

,• N.:W. Ward—John Jennings,
E. %Vard-l)anielKlopp, , . •

south Ward—U illiant Stratton.
• •

IM. Resit/red, That,the only method -knciwn Gy
which the efficient organizritm of any pP OlitiCal
body can IT Iin,SCIVCII, is by united itort,ivering
and. continued eff irt. That causes apOrenq,
ttisial tease often produced the netthuelion of o
notion 'and the doi6foll of a political party,: there-

We urge din' neeetodty of 'throwing Off tlie
apathy which issrequently exhibited by 04 Intsi•
nifis then, aad members of our party genet-sli ly,
loCal 'clef-tutus, and call on them to canto to the
polls wheneectlio lowest ac well as the bighest
allots are to be tided. • . • I: •

end. Retolra/ , That the Whigs of the thirouUli
of Piittsville forget all minor,Fonsideratiotei,
ealtie's,prAilitferencesou.rl now, n hen our leinhOg
men in Vie councils of the simian set iiiirttle i!x-
arnp`c, of unanimity. we will display an ainilivided
front to our antagonists, and accept the they
have tendered to us of party nomioa.'iontiin the
DoroUgh. • • . •

3rd. ksso/ccd, That as Whigs we ought e'nd
Mill rdand-hy our nominations as the only certain
means of uccess. - •

4th. Re.volved, That past experience in scales
the necessity of suppartme, the-Whiz nomirMes
the minor offices—and that We pledge ourselves
cow othl hereafter to vote unanimously for, such
officers, with a view 1.) our complete and effect"ve
organization writer, grcat, anti 'rational queothins
are irLiesue. •

d. ThSM. ,Resulve. wit 'we stand by the
TariffOf t9,12, ' 519 compromise. abets/nibalteration, or - epsal—and we pled ge oureel
give it our 9, ntinued,smited and tleterminet
pin. l • I
..6th. Res bed. -That the proceedings of

Meeting be a gned bythe officers and pnblist
the Whig pa era of the BorOugh.ci,

09 motion. the meetintt-eitioumed: . I
- ; I ( Signed,by the' Officers.)

SJiIISTIIING TOIL TOE Lo co Foool4.—rocK
I

AND Tar; Tantrr.—The New .York Globe safe,
arnoog:ether reasons, 'James lf,:"."Polk was mind-
nated and elected, I'..lierause he was opposed .to the iniquitous
.black Taiirof '42." H

There is something nice. for Pennsylvania Ta-
riffLem° Focos to look at. flow gratifiing ii must
be tolsce announcements like the above, coming
from the party which endeavored,to prove in 1844
that Polk was a better Tariff man 'than Clay, and
that the,enly safety of the Tariff of 1842was in
the defeat of the Whigs:': Let the people remein.
ber hereafter how they hire been duped, aid not
give. the 13riti,di Free Tradiiie no opportunity to
swindle them again.
' Tho Mognotic Telegraiiy line between
more and Ithiladelphiaeit i 3 expeeied, will be 'put
into operation in the coupe Of: the 'preseni'iyei.k.

THE MINERS. .' IQPINAL•
CU*GiITIPS4TIOIIII.WeI are rejoined thii

week tole able to corigratulate ourfriends on the
adjournment of the' sitorst Legislative body; that .
ever assembled_vrithin the walls oftheSuito capi-
tal at Reirrisburg.: The power of doing mischief
remains no longbi with the Legislature of 1.816.:
and we presume thatavast majority of the citizens
of Pennsylvania will hail the chase of the session :
with expressions of heartfelt thankfulness. Nev-
er has the Legislature of Pennsylvania done so.
much to injure the prosperity=of the State in one
session.- The Dill; whichhave passed the Le-
gislature will without doubt cause the• prosperity
of the Commonwealth to depreciate as much as

$10.009.000, and the bills or'ginated, and Cch:d
upon:which did not pass, have sulj-cted the State
ofPennsylvania to the taunts end kers of all, well
informed men tliroughout the union.

In the first place the bill granting the Right.. of

i Wily to the New York 6; Die gait Road pasted,•
which cannot Nil to injure the basiGetss of the
public works in the northern part of the State:—
11l the EADt inpLirtthe privilege of consucting an
owletLock at Well's Fetishes been granted la bieti
will have a tendency to decrease the business on
thi'Delaware Division. In the south hart of the
Slate. tie bill granting the Right of Way to the

Dalitniare and Ohio Rail Roatilias posed:end as.

I if faring that the propetastl Central Rail Road
might lie comtrurted, the Legislature have alitll, :n,';ll
izoci a "mil road ta be Made from 'Mariam,. t. 14
York, connecting them whit the Beitiniato `and
York Rail Road, thus tipping the State work,, and
especially injuring itie!Columbia Rail Poad. It
would seem us J( -our Legislature had tried to do
as little for Penns, tennis, and as much for otlier
States as they possibly could.

We shall have more to say about the ptocce.

dings of this Legislature on a future occastelh.—
The eviletDcts ofthe legislatian of the itte era

sion eitl be severely felt hereafter, by the ',Copts;
of the little, and we question whether another, sueh
a Legislature could be convened. Money etil
protnies have been freely lavished by'those who

lhad p micular ends te fleCpllllsl4ll, WO we' oubt

not thal they havesnei been without' effect on our
incerroptiGfeLegislator.r. The citizens of
V41114 ought to be more etv'eful in future what kind
of men they select torepiesent them. It appears
to us that a:general jubilee ought to, he held
throughout Pennsyleania, beenw.e. the 'legislature

I81G•; Was no longer power to do further
harm. , ,

MEXICO AND TEXAR.—During ale .-.last week
there has ticeri Mile pews of importance frhin
Mexico arid:retat, The correspondence between -
M r. and the Me:lc:en government has bein
published, and the pith of :the whole seems to be
that Mexico, believing herself to have been roblatl
at Texas, would not receive an American
ter, but would be willing to treat with a Cominiii
smiler about 'Texas and its boundaries:Ste:

, .

Ihe Washington Union intimates that ~tlie
Gawrnment will ascertain from :kir. 'Slidell.hin j.'
self, the real native of the intercoutse and prose-.

dings which took plice while he was in MextcO,
and then decide what course'it owes to'its hon r

and its rigs. The President will then make tt )

his opinion, and recommend such measures as h
tally deem expedient, to Congress.", We 1:119+.

therefore, soon look for some decided step with
reference d° 'Mexico:

At the latest 'dates the Mexican army were en
the Mexican Ride of the lio,Grande. The U. •

Army on the Texas side. No blow had beenstruck, and it was impossible to it?etlict by whom
hostilities %cot-Ad tie commenced, both armies ap-
peariog.to act on the, defensive.

The .13.311411°re Republican sap, that Capt.
Blond, who arriyed at that port on Friday night'
ill the fast sailing schooner • Galsna, seven dais
from Havana, reports that Santa.Atina li'lnittcel'i
sent fur be the Mexican Gjtverninint, to come tOt
Mexico immediately..

NM

Corerm following synoptical
state:neat telatine, to the copper mines of England
try Criptant II ughes, Utr :tea Jtatcs trapographicaf
Corp. is interesting at the present time, when
our copper region of Lake Superior. to opening
siich a wide field to A merican enterprise :

4•Elevation of the surface above the level of the
sea; from 200 to 300 feet; depth below the sea:
about 1,370; total depth of mine, 1,500 to 1,600
feet• .Ores ebieny yellow copper pro, occasionally
native copper. variegated copper, zed oxide of cop-i
per, blue and green eurhorOte of copper. Tin ore,'
or oxide of tin, also °emir, hut not in very great;
abundance. Produce of the ores-91 per ce.nturn]
of fine•copper, average produce in 11)0 parts of,
ore: Depth of the principal shafts—Wooll't en
arne'shatti 248 fthoms; Pearce's engine
275 fathoms. gon:itify of water raised, from,
2,000 to 3 000 gallons. per minute. Power mil-
ploy ed in drainage, 9steam engines.' Annual •
penseof drainage, .£112.700 (: 4.63:500.) - Quam
tits of ore annually produet•d,-16.490 tons of eop-,
pyr ore and a few tons of tin ores. Prodtire in
metal. 1,517 tone of. line copper and a little .tio.
Totlll returns or value of the produce in metal,
„LI 0,800, ($599.000 ) Total cost of mi tres.
£9500, ($492.500.) [Clear profit to the propri-
etor,l, £31.000 ($105,000) per annum. Amount
ofcirpital invested. £75,000, ($875.000.)

on capital irow,ted, 280 per fro tuto, after p ; tys
Mg hark the pri4ituil capital. Number of nom
employ, (1, about 2,500. of %%horn lASO are u'in-
idoyt d'undgr ground. Manner in the ores
are disposed of—sold to the smelting companies,
and smelted by them at Streinsea, iu South

.kes Itbbtiri.
r this
he \I iii

'DISAATER TO THE STEC:grit/AT OREION.—This
ntrigtrilieent steamboat, in attempting to pass Hurt
Gate on :Saturday 'morning, at low tide. struck a
ruck, •Irroke her back,' and immediately filled with
water. There was great consternation nod con-
fusion among. the passengers, who had to burst
the state-room doom and rush to the tipper' deck.
in order to save thernselveir. There was a large
number of passengers on board, .and nearly all
were asleep in their comfortable berths, it being
about half-past 3 1o'clock. In about on hour the
steamboat Traveller,. Carrie could not
get near enough to take' off the passengers. The
ferry-boat ' Astoria was then sent for, which sue-
t:tooled in transferring them,all, with their bitginge,
to the Traveller. which brought all on boardsafe-
ly to New York. The Oregon, it is feared will
break in two when the tide leaves her. and boa
total loss. She is owned by George Law, 134,of New York, and cost ti 10_000, and is unitisur'•
ed.

Tot. STATE tiLXATE.—The Senatorial term of
the following; gentlemen, says the Ilairi.but,

pio3 with the lart.ent Legislature:
Henry Chapman, of Ducks; James' D. Dunlap:

of Erie; Adam Ehaugh. of York; John Foulkrod,
of Philadelphia county; Jeffi'mon K, Heckman.
of Northampton; Joseph F. Quay. of (.;lintaa;
George Rahn, of Schuylkill ; John D.sterigere, of
Montgomery; Daniel L. SlierivCod, of. Tio ga;.....
Ckarlea C. Sullivan, of Butler; Sistine' Fegcly,
of Berks. ,

Of the above named gentleman, eight are. DemioCrata and Alesars. Dunlap, Quay And Sullivan,
Whigs.

TII E• Mon:sox TICIIPLZ.WhiIe ferry limit
atNauvoo was crossing the -hlissbosippi with a
company of the atiost'atesjust starting to the mil..
derricas, the Temple was discovered to be on fire:Hrigam Young. cooly remarked •let at burnt the
city is cultor Devils. • I wish they were all burnt
out.' Soioisoiaius is blighted :ambition-, and de••histed iistiriation. Ho knew that ttiai,Temple
had been a rallying poipV of strength' tit' him And
41reuded its pasttiog into other lidads. Ho rejoiced
in'the lila ofwhatbi.cbuid not'rule.' •

FOREIGN NEWS."
ARRIVAL OVPHE BTEA.3I SHIP UNICOIII.I

ZIOUT TPATIVI.AirrEI -0, 110 N ECROPE.
The Steam Ship Unicorn, arrived at Boston on

Friday hit after having been out about a month.
Her long passage was Occasion -01 mainly by the
inexperieiacelof the captain; tyrho hadbecci select-
ed by the owner of the vessel without any refer-
ences to his qualifications.

We are t_ndebted to the •Ledger,' •InquiTe and
'North American of Philadelphia for ettras con-
taitang the news, from which we glean the follow-

items. '

iic're.h leva lar tz etrz.t erti,nir sttsarerom of talanaurn twit 2nititectluor tlyntladair satcri tc etr s.
At Leeds, u•smiell business is doing
• IVithin thelast d.tg ,or two, flowerer a rather bet-
ter feeling seems to have.gained pound. and the gen-
eral opinion is that the tentst stage of the reigning
stagnarion has passed, and that a liveliertusinees time
is close 111 hand.

The Cambria has bronehtorders to atonslderable ex-
tent, setae orwhirh trill require two or three months
to complete. A greater activity has therefore prevail.
ed at the Cloth hall.

The Spectator thus estimates the leelin: of the Muse
of Lords relative to the ministerial Corn Law 13111; 156
peeve for the measure, 161 against.GI doubtful; 10 bish-
ops fur.-10 against, Sor 10 doubtful.

Biscuits -of maize Or. Indian corn, have been, mann,
faitured at Bristol, And they ace described as very
agteent.le .114nm:him's.

PARLIAMENTABY.—.-The Irish Coercion Bill, which.
originated in the House of lords 'nub the .Earl of
Germans, has pained through every stage ofthat branch
of the legialature, and non anails its f.tte in the other

some of its most stringent features have been recta-
cr..d, but the measure is still highly penal ; arid the se-
verity of its enactments, unless they are. still further
modified, stand a chance of rendering Ore measure a
dead letter. 'I he bill is being fiercely Opposed in Ire-
Lund, and the liberal press fit Englatut is assailing it
tooth and nail: Nonni, ban any sympathy with the as-
sassinations and scoundielism of which the a.turbed.
d.stricts are the scenes.; but the' punishment of crime _

. one thing--the injustice or mak tug the innocent suf-
fer with the guilty to another.

Crime can lie hunted out and punished without any
yncrogcliment on constitutional liberty., A law which
subjects the, innocent to suspicion, winch makes being
cut after 'dark a transportable offence.seems mode to
be hr ikon. 'lt is the genius of constitutional povern-
ionent.' an able writer observes `to.litellrftCOnSid•trable
anlaUll ,of risk ofatm se of freedom,' and there is noth-
ing about p blab the inhattnants ofa, fiee country are
more justly jealous thaif any interference with then
I cr.anlal liberty.

3 here, has been a debate in the House of Lords on'the Orestut Question. , ..

Thellirlicallens are decidedly rAoric. The 'strong
good sense or the leading members or the ilnu se ',,t•
Lords, as shown in the debate is as erselo anything.
but amicable measures. ,‘Ve look upon tireit uestilni
of 'War or Peace as almost definitely settled by thesecheeitng forshadow Mutt; and trust that ihe news fry
,hie Caledonia will quietthe apprelienstona of the nan.l.
Mord. 'Whatever panic Inlay have prevailed in Eng-iiand. will soon be allayed, and we truo the war I'm er
in our country will die anay never again to be revived
against those of the bailie Coulmoo.ao, emcy;-.1 Is TILE 1101.:,E OF I.ollllS'iTtlesa:l3,'March 17.--TheEarl

lof Clarendon mooed for such portions of the diplomatic
correspondence respecting the Oregon Of.g ..nation, as

Mightthe Earl of Aberdeen think it consistent with
. public duty to produce, . Noth log coUlthbe further front
I lila, Wishes than to imbarrass the Government ;lint.
I though the laitgivage ofthe littlish and American Gov,
I crionents,bad been entirely pacific, yet it Coulfl not he
' denied that the two countries were insensibly drifting
towards a roar. It was time, he thought,dhe silence
an rigicily,preserved on this side the Atlantic, and to
furnish (he House with all the information that could
priidently be furnished.'

Ile Was cuyinced thatan abler negotiater than Mr.
Packeniiain could not lie ti,told,and that the Govern-
ment hod acted most judiciously in every step it had

' taken in the matter; for it had declared 00. the wild
that it would nut engage in war until every means. of
keeping peace were exhausted. It was morally im-
possible that two such lotions as Englandand America
should embroil themselyMt fur a comparatively worth-
less territory, and he -shook! 1'07)1.111de by Moving for
the correspondence, and by Stoking what course the.Government intended tri porsue in the event of the
Senate concurring in the twelve month's notice.

LoralAberdeigh expressed himselfas approving the
the views ofLord Clarendonand said '.

”Ile may look on it thai, be:tering. as I do, tltat war
is the greatest calamity that can befall a natant), and
the greatest crine,generally that a nation can commit
—[hear, hear]—he, may rely that every effort ennsiat7
am:with Ike national honor will be employed to avert
it. [lleac, hear.] My lords, I will not lay Claim to
your indulgence beyond-what I am fairly entitled to;
hut if I might without presumption add the expression
of an opinion, it would be, that yti believe t h at the
conduct of this great transaction will be .forbearing,
conciliatiliy, moderate and just, without any sacrifice
of honor, or the real interests of thecountry. .(llear,)
DUI. my lords, on the other hand tt is certainly postit-

' bit (though I would reject the notion) that all our ef-
forts May be unavailing,' I, '

In that ease I can only fay, that it will be nty endeav-
or not only to secure the support and conntetrance ofevery oneof your lordslifiis, but the sympathy and ap-
probation also of every Male in Europe, and of the
whale cis Hazed world. 1({)ear, hear.) My lords 1
rhiult my noble ft lend will'. perhaps, not expert= tire, to
go farther into the subject at present. and 1 will .con-
clude tire few ivoras w high I have thought tt • neces-
sary fn address toown lordships, by repeating mandrill-
tinily what her nfajesi) !INS been graciously incased lit
say front the theidtie,—T63: no etfort seta he spurted,
consistently with the national honor: to bring. this
,rinestirin to an early and succesful ter/nth:lli° .

STILL LITL'IL.
ARICIVAL oT TIIL CALEDONIA

By the strain ship Caledonia which arrived at

130, 40 n 'on' Monday las4'.vre have news to the 4th
of April, fifteen days biter than that brought by
the Unicorn. •

The news Is of little hisnortance. the nnly item pos-
sessing much intereet is that the 'British troops have
achieVed two more victories over the Sikhs. The first
was-under tne,rounnand Of Sir 11. Smith, and the latter
sic llugh Gough, which Was perhsps, one of the mutest
bloody on record. In Stir IL Smith's bailie, the it hells
army of the enemy has been driven beatilong over the
difficult ford of a Woad river; his camp cannon. (56
pieces,) baggage, stores nfatuunitinnand of erainhis
Ali in fart, rented (rem hint he the repented c lint gee of
cavalry and In fauttry ; end in that of Sir Hugh Cough's
the Sikhs lost 12:000 titeiCund 65 pieces of artillery.
The English lied 3(0film filled, 13 of -whom were.offi-
cersu and 2.5(0 wound. d,sof when, 101 were officers.

The British Governor General, atter the battle. had
,au interview with the Rajah Chetah 'Singh and the
CI of, in which the hitter gave in their submission to
the British covernnient. . •

The terms demanded andyoncedeil. are tho snrren •
der, in full stivefeigniv, of the territory, hill and.plain
lying between the and Bees Overs,-ancrilie pay-
ment of oneand r half i tore Of rupees as indemnity
for the expenses of the war,—the IWitnilloeld of the
present Sikh army, and its reorganization nu the eye-
loin and regulatinns with, regard co pay which prevail-
ed in the Bole of the late'! 'Nape! Singh—-
the afratlV.llle'llt for limning the extent of the three to
he liencenirill employed. :to lie iljterniineil on in com-
munication with the IfritiSh Government—the surren-
der to us of all tlie guns that have been pointed against
us—the-entire regulation and controlof both banks
"(the river Siiiisj and such other arrangenients for
'settling the future biennia ries of the :Sikh state, and
the ergo nizationof its administration, as might be de-
termnied on at Lahore.

'the 'fillies, of the alit 'says: The Commercial ac-
counts from all ports of the 'country are desponding'
and gloomy. Whit the solitary exception fif the iron
trade. in which, great activity prevails, owing to
temperacy crown. there is not a•branch of manufactu-
ring industry which is not suffering more rmless under
pyriilysis.' In many of the manufacturingmiens, them
are thiontatals of workmen out of employment ; the
markers for all descript bins of 11/11(111Ceare in a elate of

; stocks are daily on the Ira-realm. with
sinking prices and diminishing consumption ; and, in
short, a condition of things titbit which threatens to
suspend all the ordinary functions of commercial and
manufacturing industry.- •

The Oregon Question has .ceased to occupy_much
room in the. English papers, The correspnndence of
the European Times sayeethat in France the majnrity
of the Legbilature, the press. and the country, feel thatMr. Polk has put himSelf and his nation in a false
position. The majority of these men, and the ma-
jority of the Representatives in Parliament, coa-

-1 ileum Mr. itolk's .proceedings as liktily to lead to a
veer, and they • abhor war an a great calamity. They
do not, liftlmni think there -wil be war, but they
feel that it will not he to Mr Polk and his advisers
that the world will betiodebted for the maintenance of
peace This feeling may be erroneous but certainly

.exists.

THE NEW TAIIIFF ON PAPEO.--•A writer in
the National Intel igrn cer says WalIrcr'S
trriffseems to situ a death blow, so far as .teper
inahing, is concerned, to all engaged- in its manu-
facture, in ever tllute of the Unto!). • To the house-
wife, there will be Ito longer a:-Inarket for her rags
to pins. needles, tape. &c.; 'and to the grower
of cotton, the paper-maker will no longer buy or
waste, stained cotton, or rope•cattings, and MAO
'pietas yf vacke; all of which will now he

and,
by

tnis'free trade system; and to'entcr into free trod -
With a ration two or three hundred -years in ad;
cance nt us is rash and suicidal. It is certainly
intumbetit on Mr. Walker to show what substi-
tude he has to give for eicht or nine millions worth
'Fol the raw material of which 'paper is made, and
many millions more of machinery and mills he
will destroy; sod, until he can do this in a satis-
factory manner, it is more honorable in him to re-.
commend that the Tariff should remain as it is.

. .

BRIZIL.—A vessel hair sailed from Providence
for Bahia in the Brazils; with the machinery ne-
cessary to put into operation.s cotton;factory of

fspindles:, The company constits of sir
Brazilians andi.one American: This necessary
Workmen have gone out, in the vessel. If the
South Americans cerikeep at peacet manufac-
tures will soon flourish in that region..
r • -

I The N. Y. Telegraph says:—.lt hap been pro-
i,)opeg that a public meeting bo held itt the Park
*owe jay next week, by! citizens of fall parties,
ealling upon Congress to.raise a war loan of. 25
'Anions, to organize the militia, and increase the
armi=and navy.' • •

-
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• Fos Tar Measles' JoIOSNAL. •
TAX ON -COAL.

Ti) Mr. rialett of,Bradford:
Dear Sir:—ln yout.(haqtaint speech of the

26th and 27th of March, you say "the alarm
evinced hy gentlemeu ; intetestexl as coal proprie-'

purchasers, or 'dealers, while -characteristic
enough of those who Seek immunities, not
fails;entirely, icemy opinion, to furnish sufficient
reasiin.against impesing!a email tax on the largest
:eleinent Cif wealth cif the State, one width she has
sacrificed most to dereiope." But in sifting from
the subsequent matter. The evident(' ofthese .facts,'
orthe argument to `sustain the position, lam sorry '
there is so little to,bear you out, or to prove the
truth of- Your asaertions. Ther:Troprieters,' of
course, bee only-interested in their, rents, which
under any circumstances will reach their pockets.
The dealeriare alike (teemed, they are but the
fartoribetweeir tbe producer andrcosi' mer. Then
the Coal being trhe largest element-of wealth' is.
also unsupported by ffacts, and that the State has
made any sacrificeto,deselope it, is a 'flight of
fancy' that: is not brought to the comprehension el
the people by any of 'Olefeet: you boast of. The
Sdtuyfkitl Navigation Company, the .Lehigh
Coal CoMpany, the Reading Railroad Company.
'the Delaware and IludsoiCoal Company', with
a heat of sinaller companies.,ale indebte'd td the
State for theirchartera,- anitto their stockholders
for aboutfifty nallionsrf dolhirsi—and'are,now
indebted tothe Legislature , cf which you are one
of, the menthers, for an nutter at Wills t and
and for the'. New York and this Railroad to rob
them rf theit'"profibil

But this ‘syttieni of legislation, and thi4 system
of, reasoning, is only a•coritinuarice of the meas-
ures that have involved us iu difficulty, and must
continue te oppress us. 'For the benefit of the
Farmer..the public works were made, the public
moneyoir rather the public credit, was appropria-
te-d;,and.now, to pay the iotereet on the debt, the
Land must -be taxed, and. ffocthe --Dem& of the
fanner' the mineral products must be taxed, until
the eoal.business, and indeed every other husine,:s
exceptagriculture, is driven from the state.. By
Your suode of reasoning; the farmer le alone eltrl:tied to sympathy, and by your mode of legislation,
be will shortly have,thehonor of pavilig, the debt
without having.a market fur his produce. N
ing isSecured to the City—nothing fur the citizens
who are taxed from the crown of the head to the

,sole of the feet—everything is 'the fernier,' ohe
farmer,' and the consequence is, that the shores of
Jersey are crowded with manoftiett-rie4, arid our,
citizens are driven from the State to evade the im-
pOsitions that, are heaped upon .them. You are
alit) in fivor of "a twat-or revenue," and in that,
as-in other things, you must birter away ~the in-
terests of your constituents, b- cause y our eyes are
not opened to 'the fact' that the farmer is the only
one who derives advantage from protective duties.
The agricultural produce that forms the constitu-
ent ofevery species of labor, and luxury, is beyond
your comprehension-. The advantage derived
from a borne market is an enigma that iannot he
halved=—carinot be understood by that inciirrupt
tie philosopher, whose habits and education teach
them to regard the capitakof a non-resideht as a
curse to the country—but 111 this'-is for 'the belie-
fit of the land-owner;' ahtt when the fetid-owner
discovers that his market is cut off—that his pro-
duce is on hand, and that his "taxes must be paid,
he will be very likely to select his repiesenta-
live front the political economists instead of those
ehart!siglited, pa riots Who have 7 'cyphered to
the Rule of Three," • Gov. PorteetiFurnike which
makes over $4,009 tons of metal per year—which
pays to the-public works over $12.000, arffl there-
by lessens the tax upon the former—Which con-
sumes aver two-thirds of its disbursements for
agricultural protluce,.is un illustration of.the ad-
vantages-of foreign capital, and if it is to be taxed
and driven from the State, yoia will elicirtly find -it
is an illustration of my position. But as I have
riot time to follow you through theargument.; you
have-given to the world,—:as you are too old to be
instructed, and top hunest to be bribed, I must try
to subscribe myself

Your obeaffent servant, '
FRANKLIN. ,

1.0. or 0. F. UefebialiTin.-Arrangeznents ale

being made by the Nevem) Lodges of the 1. 0. of
0. F. in this Borough, foea grand Celebrationand
Proixashin, to be held on 'Wednesday. the ::,7th of
May, 1646. ;

.Mn: -V M. CUOIL ND, has been appoinred Chief
Marshal, arid he bas.liiiined as bis Aids, the M.
towing gentlemen.:—
F•tom No. '2O, Jul,) Bialer & E. Ohiebeeter.

do. No. 4.1,1. G. Brown. •
do. Nu. 53, 13f:T. Taylor & ‘Vm.
The Comtnitteti_ of Arrangements have extend'

edlnvitations to most of the Lodges in this part
of the State, but lest some of then, •should not
reach:theii, qestination.they desire through this
medium to invite all their brethren in F. L. AUT.
every where, to be with them, assuring thenilhat
they shall receive u cordial welcome.

For the sake of uniformity, it is requested that
the brethren.will clothe themselves in dark appa-
rel.

Each brother wilt be particular to wear the'Re
eat belonging to his rank and station.

WHIG NO NATION

For Canal Commissioner,
JAMES M.. POWER,

.•

OF lITERCER COUNTY

01.111RIED.
In Pottrivillc..tio the ?9th inst, by the Rev. Joseph L

ELegood. Mr. lIAVID U. liowet.. of the city of New.Volk, to ..I.NN of the former place;

E ITKS .

In this hnrnueb,oll the '.'2•2d hs, daughter of
Jamb and Catharine Geibse, aged 2 years and d mouths.

In Orwigsburg, on the 16th inns, BENNY: sonof Jo-
seph and Elizabeth Gracti, aged Z years and 6 months.

On the 13th inst., :del. Louis; Missouri; ANN C. HEN...
nt of L(. Julie nry, and daughter of the late
Joseph White of this place.

OUR aIaRKET.
CORRLICTF.D CARE:4I3.LT FOR THE .JOURti Al,

Wheat Flour,' ' per Dtkl. .65 00 Nerdy
Rye do . •• " • 325t0 3 50 Plemy
Wheat bushy( 100 ScarceRye ••' 65 to 70 '. do

'Corn " 'l Z2a do ..

Oats • " j ~ 45 do,
Potatoes new " 75 ' . do
Timothy, Seed, a • -2 50 do

, -Clover " it 4 50 Scarce
Eggs' ' ' Dozen 12, Scarce
Butter - • • lb. 11: to 16„ Plent)
Bacon ' - 7to 8' , do
Hams ' -

' " 10 do
l'laster Ton 6 CO Plenty
Day •,t 425 00 do
Dried Peaslies pared Dumb. 2 L0 . do

,

Dried do tionatvd " - 150 do
'

.Dried Algae. 0,,,,,„1 ~

Brigade , Orders.
•

' Brieede Inspector's Opel,
Pottrrille..firpril 4,

nE enrolled Militia and .Vollinteers composing the
1 3d Brigade, Citi Division. Pennsylvania Militia., will

meet for Inspection and Training, in Abe following
order: •

Ist Regiment Sclmylk illcounty Volunteers, Outman_
ded by Col. F. M. Wynhoop, on Monday the IIth day
ut May. Ora : •,'

sth Regiment commanded bj Col: Jacob H. Lutz, an
Tuesday, the fah day of May. The Union Mee. 'will
meet with thug Regiment.

2d Itegiviit commanded by Col. John l'• lloCart.Battalion nn Wednesday, the lath of Nay ; Ist Battal—-
ion on Thursday the 14th of May•rithileginient commanded by Col. George Liebe, let
rturraiion on Friday the 15th of May; 24 Battalion on
Saturdaythe liith day of May. .The Jackson Blues and
MahantongoRides, will meet withthe 2d Battalion.
• 4d Regiment.commanded by Col. Edward Iluntzing-
er, 24 Battalion', on Monday the lath of May ; Ist Bat-
talion on Tuesday the 19th of May. • The Union
lery will meet with 2d Battalion.

9th Regiment, commanded by Col, John Silver, l.t
Battalion on Wednesday the 29th day of May; 2dillat-
talion on 'ilburaday the 21st ofMay, 1916, The Iliberl
Dia Jackson Guards will meet with the let Battalion.

The respective lines to be formedoneach day precise-
lyat 10 o'clock, A. M. '

Commanding Officers of companies, are required to
famish the Brigade Inspector. on or before the day. of
Inspection, With copies of their enrolment, and like-
wise of all arms and'other public property in tbetr pos.
sevtion..and within ten. days after Battalion training,
witha complete list of all absentees, marking particu-
larly the Borough or Township in which any delinquent

it4y reside, under a penalty of e5O. Commanding
were of Volunteer Canpanies, who may sell cerfif-

ktes in contributing members, are required to furaish
the Brigade Inspector, with it list of the same, verified
by oath, marking the place of residence of each con-
tributing nieniber.! All militiamen must appearon pa-
rade provided with-sufficient arms, and all officers must
be In uniform. Comphns Trainings wilt be'held accord-
ing to law on the 4111 ofMay n'ext,.(heing the first Mon-
day In May.) By order of DANIEL KREEII,. •Stied luster, 3,411r1ed, Div,,P. M.

N ant authorized tokhuntince that 51den.
Wnt. 11.Kelm and,Staff. and Brig. Gen. John M. Bick-
el and Staff, will 'attend the inspections and review
the respsetlye Regiments. ' April , 25. 17-it
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RAIL ROAD IRON,:

TEsubscrltters hare now landing, froniAtilp
I bra, from Liverpool, S tons Rail Road Iron,:lts5 tons 1111, 10 tons 11. x 1.5tons 111/. Also, tlO tonsbest refilled Iron, emulating ofround; square and fiatbars. Apply to I'. & E. GEORGE,North Ea=t roiner ofldarket and 12th street.
. Philada., April 25, 1516.,• 1741'- -

SILIKESPE.IIIF.;
'CLOTHING STORE,

N. W. corner of Chesnut and 6lh st.' Phil ado.
rIIE proprietors have just conipleted their ateck of1 Spring nothing.consisting ofsuperfine Dream andFrock Coate, Habit ClOth, COddington and Tweed Baek
Coate, and -new style Suhimer Frock Coats. with a va-
riety ofainglc milled French Cassimere ratite, find a
general assortment of latestatyle Veers.

The above stork Is worthy the attention of the pub-
lie, as.it ;Is inferior to none In the city, and will be
disposed of very low. • I

A large assortment of Cloths, Cafolmeres and Ves-
ting, constantly on hand which, will bemoan up tq Of.
der. • , • . SUITII &

Philada., April:23th, ISIG. . 17-3mo
NOTICE

THE sulirriber‘hereby gives notice that he bas.eold"
I out his interest in the Oak Bill Colliery.. to

H. Mar.liall,;who will continue the business tirf.hts
own account. The business of the late. Erin, Witt be
nettled by Wits. 11. riliirshall.

- WILLIAM.JONES' LEY SITON:
April 1116

ftOPOSALS• •

be rercil?ed for building a neve, Catholic
Vi thumbat Mtnersvllle, one hundred feet long and

My feet %yule, to be of brick. All persons wishing to
undertake it. can see the plan' and spedilications at the

DONAIIO'S- house, Pottsville. Noneneedapply but those who can give good security.
Pottsville, April =sth, )rill. , 37—*

To Rail-it•oad Contractors.,
Ditopo:?At.s will be received for the gliding gold
I ropitrwurture of the Lykena Valley Rail.fload 161'

Toiled lone. until the fag Monday In May next. Plana
and .speeiticatione call he ieett at the '<Ake of the Cow•,
paiv's Engineer, at Winconisco, , - .

tir,O. E. HOFFMAN. Engineer.
NViconisco,llatiphin county, April 25,13-113. 174t
A FIRST .RATE BL!SIIVESS•ST4ND

FOR •

The house and lot on Centre street,Pottsville;t33 feet front on Centre and 230
feet deep to Second street, in the centre'II I of fondness. The front on Centre street,
Is now occpnied by Trowbridge 'ar.and W. Bright, as two stores and a dwelling. For

terms, which will beliberal; apply to
JA3IE9 GIItLINOIIAIII.

17-4t•April 25114 IS-16

NOTICE~
. .IVIIEREAS lettete of Adniinistratlon on the Estate1 t of Wm. IL Richards, late of the borough of Ml-n'ersvilie. Schtiylkilt county, deceased, has' been gran-ted by the Register of :F.cbuylkill county; to the sub-

scriber ; thereforeall thase Indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment, and all those hasingelatraawill also present them for settlement.

.10.1E1'11 11. ItICTIAIII/9, A.dministrator.Jfincryrdte,AprilTitl), 1816. 17"-6t

NOTICE
11-lIETtEAS letters of Administration on the Estatev of JOIIN c. MARI.I„ late ofMount Carlton,.
srint)lk',ll County. d •cen,el. have been granted by theReabiter of Schtt)lkill Gounty, to the subscriber; there-
fore elf those indebted to said Estate, are requested to

--matte payment and those having clairus,..will present
present them for settlement.: . ,.

- JOHN C. CURIIAN,
Admint.trator de bottle nnn.

17-6 t25111; 1816

• .

Tea: Agency in Pottsville: •
'HE Pekin 'lea Campo whore Teas -have-given

it sorb 'funereal eatisfierion in theciti es, bare up-
pointed the tivibeeriber ! Anent to cell their Teas in:Seim} skill County. The public are how enabled to ob-

-77.. tale a superior article or Teas at zn9cliI%4'' lower rates than they have eve r befor4been flirt:red in this county. and they haritl',l the assurance that there are no drugs or
.arr. c, .r, ' - other foreign substiinces mixed with the

Teas. They are dritie",up in packages (fined withlead.
to preserve their strength and flavor) frontons quarter
to five mimic's, to snit customers, and ore furnishedfrom 50 cents to $1 50 per lb., fora superior article. .

. . Mrs. BERRYMAN. .
Centre at . a few doors'ahove Norwegian, Pottsville.. l'ott:tville,..Aprit .25th. 1518. -, 17-

BONNETS.
nri. s. Bab .R N

' MARKET STREET, nearly opposite Messrs.r Srdswiek & Co's. store, has just.received a
supply of the Spring fashion of Bonnets,

- ,-utuosi ins in part of Florence braid, Inserted.lace. China Pearl, a new and splendid article, with a
sanely' of Other et) lee. '

R Ilz ll 0 VS. •

, Mrs.' MoanAy, has just received the largest and mnst
~ ,ort,e,.ni.orrtit.hot ir. inPottsville. whiih

be syld et the very lowest pores.. tiontiets altered anddone up in the heSt manner, as she has just receiver/
one of the 1,0 ,+t improved Pressing Machinesfor finish—-ing Ilonnet,

Potteville, April `23th, 1816.. • 17-

NEW. .SPRING. GOADS.
•

HAWING removed her Dry Good and Millinery
Store, to the IleW,brirk building recently erectedby Mr. S. Sill) man,- Centre street, third door belowMabantaneo street, 'has lost received an additional

supply of Fancy and -4.tajdo Dry Goods and ./Itilfinery
-irprles, among which are same very choice pallet its of

.CASIIMERES, LAWNS.
PAINTED, LAWNS, - MDR! IN DE LADIES,DINGIJAMS, BALZORINES,
A laree:assortment of PRINTS, GLOVES, 11081E-ER. Arr. Also, a variety of elegant Summer Shawls,

and Draid and Fancy Bonnets, all of which are offered'for sale at thee lowest rash prices. ,
Pottsville, April 26th, 18-16. 17-

AT THE , •

zi NEW YORK STORE
w!CIREAPEItTIIAN EVER.rrkn !Erz . it~b,seir illri ahr a gve e !IV el,returned oicet ef ir eocmti° N. c

elifZ.." ;spring goods, which, torether with then-limner
?...:5.t.. 17k, enable them to offer to the citizens orPotts-d vim-illy. a very desirable assortment ofL DR:_r GOODS. '

,And.at prices so low that money cannot he made14:faster than bv.purchasins them.- Alio, GROCE-rzilltEti very'rheap. and QUEEINSWARE at about
..ihalfthe intuit I prices.

Itei.olisct it is at theE"1 • NEW YORK STORE
lucent, street, where goods ofalt kinds can and;will be nerd cheaper T han at any other establish..; anent In the County. i

H. I. TROWBRIDGE & CO..C; Pottsville. Apra 23, 1t.90. • 17-

POUDRETTE,
_

AN EXCEEDINGLY ITANpRE
HE Fanners rif Pennsylvania will find roudretteI an exceedingly valtiable ?ilatiure. It is preparedin Phil.tdelpaia, and a gill' of it will produce ad muchCorn, Potatoes, Itielons, Wheat, Rye, Gratis, or othervegetation as sixteeti tithes its hulk Ofetable-ot yardmanure. l'oudrette is pbt up in barrels, containingfour bushels each, and be 'applied at the rate cif ten,fifteen or twenty bushels to an acre, as it may be tie-'simile lotto. fatnier. • tin corn a handful! or a gill,putin with theseed at planting. will produce a itood%croptanti at least one week earlier than other nianure,,,cirthqsaute quantity throwtiaround the,corn, before life firstor second hoeing, will ensure a- good crop if it well•

worked into the soil at the hoeing On Buckwheat 12bushels to the acre will ensure a good crop, on 'Pont-,
tnes 20 bushels, on Turolps *35 -busttels,'Wheat 25 to35 bushels to theacre, to he spread on by hand andharrowed, in with the seed, will prodto e good crops.and good grass after themr- OrderS fhr Pondrette may be sent by mail, enclo-sing thr money, to D. K. 31INOR, care of W. Et Conk-ling. Spring Garden P. 0., Philadelphia, or to JOSIAHTATEM, Editor Partner's, Cabinet, .50 North fourth
street, Philadelphia. -

0- Price .92 nu per, barrel, for one to six barrels, or,5I 75 per barrel for 7 barrels and over,•freight added.April 23th, NlO. 17-3 t

SETREErS SJLEOIO
REAL ESTATE.',

. .
..1 • Y VIRTUE of an order nn a 'writ of Pratrertotr ii. .1111 sued out of the Coon of Common Pleas of Schuyl-

kill county, anti In me directed. will be exposed Input!.
lie vended or marry on i

'Thursday 'the 28th day of :May, 1846. '
at 10 o'clock In the forenimn, at the Pennsylvania Hall,
-InJthe borough of Pottsville, . ' . .

...AALLthat certain messuage and. Tavern stand and . :certainitract, piece. or parcel of land, situate In Norwe. •:,
gian township, Schuylkill county. and stateofPennsyl- ---

vania, bounded as follows,{neginningat A stone-on the '

Centre turnpike road; a corner of land late of Manilla -VolhAbeime by the same-Vdegrees, west 211 perches,ho
a white oak, thenettsouth 1/ degrees;eastlB perches, toa stnne,,a corner to ti lot Sold to Poll S. Philips. thenceby the same and a lot now or late Stall & Oferman,
north 88 degrees, east 110 perishes to a.post.ecorner In • ,
the line of laud late Levi Ellmaker. deceased, 'hearse'',by the same, horth 1 degree, west 32 perches to-k post '
:near a white pine sapling and a largeitiettory tree,
thence by land sold toBenjamin Poll, now 8. IV.:Weth.mill. Bonsal_ttnif Cumming. north81' degrees, west 101perches,tn an apple Tree a corner near the echoer house,thence south 53 degrees, west 45 feet, and south 37 de-
crees. west 90 feet, to ivorner in the Centre turnpike .
road. thence along the saine. Anuth 53'degrees. east 2 '
perches to the place. of tteeinning, containing 23 acres

of land, be the same more or less, with -, .
, -14 the appurtenances consistiug -of a twoMil,T, stnry lug talent huuse, a log stable and
U j ' -, ,1, stied.. As the property •of SAMUEL.

tn._7'THOMAS and MARY THOMAS, minor
.I children of Joseph Thomas. deCeased, by their etiardl.

an (lonizeW. Thotuas nod Gains Moore. And will be
sold by . . . JEREMIAH ItEED, Sheriff.

Orwlgsburs. April Tub. 180. , ' 17,1trio:


